CONFERENCE THEME
Social factors, especially involvement in warm, loving relationships, have as much impact on health as physical factors such as smoking, nutrition, and exercise. Also, the social structure of an organization is one of the most powerful predictors of its productivity and profitability.
Finally, by building social factors into our health promotion programs, we can improve both health outcomes and productivity, thus making the programs a more integral part of the organization.
This realization inspired the theme of our March 6-11, 2000, Art and Science of Health Promotion Conference, which is entitled "Leveraging Social Factors to Improve Individual Well-being and Organizational Productivity."
Throughout this conference, we will explore how we can harness social factors to create businesses that are more productive, while also creating work and community environments that are healthier places to work and live.
Focus of the Past: Physical Health
During the past 30 years, we (the health promotion professionals) have been working to build a scientific case to support our intuition that physical risk factors, including sedentary lifestyles, unhealthful foods, tobacco use, and excessive alcohol consumption, can lead to unnecessary disease and death. In fact, thousands of studies have been published demonstrating that health behaviors are related to disease and death. Hundreds of studies have demonstrated that well-designed yet inexpensive workplace health promotion programs can improve knowledge, health behaviors, and health conditions, at least in the short term, while programs remain in place and people continue to participate. A few studies in clinical settings have shown that intensive programs can actually reverse heart disease for a fraction of the cost of bypass surgery. l~'~esearch has also shown health policy makers and corporate executives that health promotion programs can save communities and businesses money.
Impact of Social Factors on Health
However, in concentrating on improving physical health, we have failed to realize the powerful impact social factors can have on health and on the success of our health promotion programs. A large and growing body of research demonstrates that social factors, including social networks, social support, and social norms, may actually be more important in improving health than the physical risk factors on which our programs have focused.
For example, people who feel loved in an intimate relationship are more likely to choose practices that enhance their health and are less likely to have angina, ulcers, blockage in their arteries, or impaired immune function. These people also have one third of the risk of dying from heart attack, stroke, infectious disease, cancer, allergies, arthritis, tuberculosis, alcoholism, drug abuse, or suicide, compared to the general population.
People who have a warm and loving relationship with their parents are less likely to develop heart disease, hypertension, ulcers, alcoholism, cancer, or to commit suicide in midlife. In contrast, people who ]nave more disturbed or broken personal relationships or who have difficulty expressing emotions are more likely to have impaired immune function; these people a:~e also two to four times more likely to die from heart disease, stroke, cancer, arthritis, or lung disease. Furthermore, people who do not have a warm integrated community of contacts are two to three times more likely to die of heart disease, stroke, cancer, respiratory disease, ,or gastrointestinal diseases.
Many of these social factors can be improved by our health promotion programs. We also know that social norms are powerful in predicting our health behaviors, and we know that changing health behavior without changing social norms is almost impossible. Fortunately, we have tools that can measure social norms, and we are beginning to develop strategies that can change social no FITIS.
Impact of Social Factors on Business
Focusing on social factors can also help us to create businesses that are more productive and therefore more profitable.
The returns we can achieve from increasing productivity are 10 times greater than the returns we can achieve by controlling medical care costs. For example, if we can reduce medical care costs by 10%, that will save a typical company $400 per employee. However, if we can enhance productivity 10%, that will be worth at least $4000 per employee to the typical company.
The literature on employee commitment indicates that the single best predictor of employee commitment to work is the employee's belief that management cares about their well-being. The other key social factors that continually emerge as predictors of productivity are the extent to which employees trust their managers and feel they are respected as individuals, the support managers provide for individual lifestyle needs, open and honest communication, and employee involvement in decisions that affect employees. The process of building social structures for a health promotion program can enhance each of these.
Double Effect of Social Factors
By incorporating social factors into our health promotion programs, we can have a double effect. First, we can improve the health outcomes of our programs. Second, we can improve the social structure of our organization and thus improve the productivity and profitability of the business. Both of these improved outcomes will make health promotion programs a more integral and lasting part of the organization.
Focus of the Conference
This conference will explore how we can harness social factors to create businesses that are more productive while also creating work and community environments that are healthier places to work and live. In addressing this theme, we will address the following issues: impact of social factors on health impact of social factors on productivitȳ building social factors into health promotion programs building social factors into work settings building social factors into community settings leveraging health promotion programs to create the social systems needed to enhance productivity Roughly half of our conference sessions will address this theme. Approximately one quarter of the conference will address our new track for the 2000 conference on developing a profitable health promotion business or product. The remaining sessions will address other critical current health promotion issues.
LOCATION
Our conference will be held at The Broadmoor, a fabulous five-star, five-diamond resort in the foothills of the Rocky Mountains.
CALL FOR PROPOSALS
If you are interested in participating in this conference as a speaker, please read the Call for Conference Proposals on page viii of this issue.
